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Rival Captains

CAPTAIN

SAM

POTTER.

OF

THE

DRAGONS

Samuel Potter, star halfbac k of

CAPTAIN

SAM

LE VIN.

OF THE

BE ARS

Sa mm y Lc\ in, captai n and star

the Drexe l Drago ns, is pI a} ing hi

tac kle of the Grizz l) eleven, needs

last sea on of football for the En -

no introducti on to th e ::,tud ents and

Coming to the In -

("eivcd hi s fundam ent al training in

fri ends of C rsinus. Co ming to College'ille from \ ortheast High. in
Phil adelphi a. he ea rl ) made a 11 ame
for himself in footba ll circles b)
earni ng a permanent berth on the

Ihe s po rt.

Y a rs it ~

gineers Ihi s ) ea r.

, titut e in 193 1 fro m Pao li. P a .. Pot·
te r sel abo ut to co ntinue his ret'o rd
begun at Ben') 11 Hig h. where he re-

His ('ons istenl r{'eo rd as

sterling ha lfbac k led to his se lecti 011 as leader of the 193 1 ele, en. Hc

H

is 5' 8" in height and weighs 152
pounds. To Polter goes much of the
c redit fo r the fin e sho wing made b)
the Dragons so far thi s ) ear.

li neup in hi s sophomore
)ear. Santm) will go do wn in th e
hislOf ) o f
rs inus ports as the

"capt a in of th e tea m that beat Penn'-'
It is notewo rth y that fo r hi s outstand·
ing pi a) ing in this co ntest. he reo
ceived mention b) the AII·American
Boa rd of Footba ll, o nl y the seco nd
Crs inus man to receive such distinc·
lion.
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method of figuring, it now seems the most log ica l. even tho ug h
lr ... inu li ha .. }cored a tOlal of bllt 17 poinl'" in it s five game~.

played.
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AB NORMA L EIVIG ilfATIC URSI NUS
P HE-S EASON info rma l ion: Coach nlcAvoy stat es thai th e
1934 lJr ~ inti s sqnad is th e best si nce he slart ed coaching
at Collegeville, and the Bea rs, acco rdin g 10 s porl <; wf it cH;,
will open th e sea so n by def ea ti ng V illanova in a hard fOll ght
ga me. Stu hl dreher's charges encountered littl e diffi cult y in
de fea lin g ( lr.::i nll s, 35-0.
Warm -lip ga me fo r th e Universit y of Pennsyl va nia. wa s
what th e Frida y ni ght dopesters sa id of the Urs inu s-Pcnn ga me
in the fin·' para g raph of their writ el.lps, and devoted th e reo
maind er of th e column to P e nn 's chances with Yal e th e fol·
lowing Saturday. On e of the bigges t upsets of th e year in
co ll ege fo otball was Ursinus' 7-6 win over P e nn.
r"inm; ,-hollid sco re about three touchd owne; on 51. J oe's in
th e firsl ha lf , after which the seco nd team will probabl y
fini sh th e ga me, we were told prio r to the Bea rs' de parture
to sc rimmage with the Hawks in Philad elphia. Mr. Heini e
.\ l ill e r and hi s St. J oe prot eges had other plane;. Six to fonr
wa !. th e fina l sco re, and Urs inlls came in second.
F. & M .. w ith dec isive victories over A lbr ight, Rutg ers, and
Lafa yett e, appeared in Collegevi ll e to co unt Ursinus a s it s
fO ll rth '-Iraigh t win. " Loo ks bad for Ihe ho me tea m." reo
mark ed th e n(>w"papcrmen. alumni .... Iud e nt s. et aI., among th e
8,000 "l>eClator.., hefore th e ki ck·off. "Coac h H olman's boys
arc gio ng pl aces this ycar. Ursinus might win , but yOll
would ha\ c to give me pretty good odds to bet that way."
The final '-co re: Ur .. inu s 6; F. & M., O.
l1r ... inu'-· Did.. in'-on: Sports writ ers ha\'c beco me .. keptical of
pred ictin g the Ur.::,inus ga mes o n a rational ba .. is. Th e Bea rs
had done com parati\ ely betl er than th e Red Devil s in previ·
o us ga mc .. , .. 0 the majority of the writ ers pi cked Ur.. inu s,
with re"ervat io n"i and the more sensibl e ones quit trying to
fo retell th e outcome on any football game in which Ur ... inus
was one of the tea ms. Th e trip to Carli .. lc \Va .. very ni ce,
we were lold by IcAvoy. Chase & Co., and b e~ id e~ a '-co re·
les", ti c i", no thing (0·0).
With th e pre\j oll s experiences of Ursinus to dat e, Drexel is
in a difflCl dt po"ition. Of course, anything mi g ht happe n in
an l r"intl ... game in 1931. and not hin g i... Ollt e; id e the realm
of !>o .. "ibilil)' in a Drexe l·Ur:::inu s game in any year. lI ow·
e\ er, the mo .. t "urpri .. ing thing that l ,r"inu!3 could do today
would be to ..core three or more to uchdown,,; and, by our
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•
TH E DR AGON I NVASION

TWO years ago an undefeated, co nfid ent Drexel tea m in·
vaded Co ll egevi ll e. thir"ty for a victory over a revengeful
Ur ... inll s eleve n. It was o nly t he year prev ioll s that ~ l ik e La
Bo\,e and hi s mat es ~ uJ'pri se d tIl{' Ea 'i lern P enn sy lva n ia Confer·
ence champs with a ]2·7 clubbing. Urs inll s wanted reve nge
a ft er th at and got it a 28·6 \ictory was sweet to Ur::. inll :'
follower:; . La ... t year Drexel .. o ug ht re\c nge . but fai led in it s
qu es t on it s home g rolln{I... Th e proteges of l\ l cAvoy and
Cha .. c stop ped th e Drago ns co ld , 7-0. i\gain Drexel in va de,
Co ll ege\i ll e. sma rtin g und er two def ea ts in a row and ~t'e k·
ing reve nge. Will .. he get it ?
Ur~inus boasts of a n ullu <:: ua l team, and her record. al·
though odd. matches Drexel' .. record of three \i cto ri es and
two defeats.
Ilowe\er. the \i"ilor ... ri .. e to hei g ht s in th e
Ursinus game, for the Drago ns cons id e r the Grizzly co nt e.. t
their bi ggest ga me and a lwa ys fi g ht to th e utmost. Th e
!:'eri es is eve n, eac h team holding two vic tori es over th e
ot her. Drexe l bring_" with he r suc h veteran " as Captain Pot·
ter, Il off, Bre\da, and Wallace, who remember prev ious
Ursinu s d efea ts. Ursinll s is read y. Drexel is smart ing. Th e
stage is set and a g rea t to nt es t shou ld be w itn essed on Pa t·
terso n Fi eld toda y. lI alas vs. l\I cAvoy and Chase, Captain
POLL er vs. Ca ptain Lev in. Bea r vs. Dra go n. Philade lphia \'.
the co untry, reve ngc \ ... dete rminati o n. E\ crything's rea d)
fo r a grand old ball game !

•

CONFERENCE PREDICTIONS

T HE

Eastern Pen nsy lvania Conference race, which sta rted
o n October 20 wilh the l r . . . inu!'i·F. &. M. game. pro mi .. e...
to be e\e n more exciting and c lo .. er than thai of la"l year.
Altho ug h only Ihree co nt e .. "" hal e bee n co mpl eted to dat e.
several surpri ses ha\'e al rea dy result ed, and it now appears
to be a nyo ne's race.
So fa r Ursinlls and Gettyshurg arc leading th e league.
Vi cto ri es over F. & 1\ \. by Ihe Bea rs, and o\er .t\ l uhlenberg
by the Gett ys burg Bullets g iving th ese two team" t he edge
in th e o penin g two week-, o r Conference play. Dickinson.
the fifth membe r of th e leag ue. hold s th e midd le po ... it ion
with only one tied game to it ... credit, the result of the 0·0
draw betwee n the Red De\ il ... and th e l r .. inu ... Grizzli es Ihat
occ urred la .. t Saturday at Carlisle.
It ic:; probably too ea rly in th e .::ea"OI1 to make prediction"
ba .. ed on th e re .. ult ': . up 10 thi" time. but it i.... n e\ e rthel e~ "'.
pO""ible to point out wh)' th e pre· ..ea ...o n do pe"ter':l had til('
out co me all wrong. When F. &. M. came 10 Collegeville. they
were unanirn ou .. ly .. Iated for thi s year' .. champion"hip in
light or its victori es over "uch .. tro ng tea me:; as Rutgers and
Lafa yette. Th e L r .. intl s victory o\('r th e Lan caster
evon i·
an'; marked the fir"t big up .. ct fo r Ihe year.
Thi s 6·0 win turn ed the tid e in fa\or of th e lIrsinu s Bear",
who were pkk ed by all s l)Qrts wri ters to overwhelm Dick·
in.::on on Oct o be r 27. Again th e dopester ... were wrong, and
the 0·0 ti e that re~ lIlt t'd put Dickin l:-o n in a po",itioll that
would ha\'{.> to be rec ko ned with.
Cettyc:;burg, u!;uall y a ..chool of l'l trong teams, is once again
li\ing up to her reputation, and Ihe one \iClory O\er the .\1.
lento wn "ul e~ ga\e her a pe rcentap;e equal to that of Lr,inu".

(Continued on Page 17)

Drexel . . Ursinus Games of the Past

Captain Tropp scorinA wl nn inA tou chdown against Drexel I n 1933.

DHE\ EL I\ STlTUTE. a ltho ug h a dd ed

10 th e Ii. t
"f U .. , illll ' foo th a ll foes cO lllpara til e l ) rceentl).

is g rnduall) he<'o l1ling one o f the Bea r~ ' most formid ahlo rj\HI~. Tht"' :;:{'ries started in 1928. \\hen L-rs.inus
jOlll"lln eri to Philadelphi a to meet the Drago ns for
th o firsl time. Th ere was a lapse in Dre:o.e l-U rsinu s
me(,tin gs until 193-1. when th e B e ar~ aga in Illet th r
Drago ns, und s ill ce thaL Lime a Drexc l - Pr~ ilJlI s ('o nle,t has hPl'n 011 Ih e bill eve r) lear. Th e ga me thi s
week is, th e refore, th e fifth of th eRc a nnual ("on tests.

Thfl 1'("~l1 lt s of th e four co nt ests waged so far show
that ('nch tea m h1:l:; ta. ·ked two \ iclo ri es to it s belt.
Back in '28 Ih e Drago ns dalled th e Bea rs. 13·7. while

the lIe'\l Illcc tin g, in '3 1. w as another Drexe l \ ictor) .
12-i. Ur~illu!' ca llle back th e fo ll o\\ing t\\ O }ea rs.
to cha lk up drc isi\ e wins. sco re ... 28-6 and 7·0, rel'i Jl('{'lil e l), alld thu~ eye ned up the ~el" i cs . Toda) 's
gallJ(> is til{" hull) of the series. III the lolal number
or poinls sc-o red, Ihe Coll egel ille g ridd e r. lead with
19 III Ihe ir cred it. as co mpared I' ith Dre,e rs 3 1. The
Ara rs m ('rage o\er 12 poinl per game to Dre\.el 's 7.

Tn -193 1 Ursillu. had a crackerjack tea m. ha\ ing
(i\(, ga mes. tIed olle and lost none at the li me
\\hrn the) Illel Drexel. Among these \ ktori es was
011(' o\er L<>hi Ah. \\ ho had been rat ed far abo\(> the

Ursinus won, 7·0 .

The nex t lear th e Phil ade lphi a ns came to Co ll ege·
i1le ('on fid en t o f a llother I i("ton. Th e, had an unde·
leated team. and thi :-. " as to be' their :;'e\c nlh ('on lesl.

I

Furthermo re. thf')

boa~t ecl

o f a line "hi('h was sa id

to h al e o utpl a)ecl eler) o th e r l ine it Ila,l met so far
th at :;easo n.

But th e Bears were out for rmcnge for

th e un expected defeat o f 193 1, fo ll o llin g which Drex·
e l h a d cele bra ted II ith a h o i id a). pe p meetings. and
a ba nqu et. a nd h ad "'aimed " Ih e (" h a mpi onship o f
Ihe sma ll co lleges o f th e Eas!.'·
Thi s time th e un expected aga in h appe ned. b ut in
Ursin u ' fa\ o r. The Dragons were o\erwhe lmecl b)
a score o f 23·6. th e Bear< s("oring o nce in each of
th e first a nd second pe ri o d s a nd twice in th e last
period. Ursinus led a t the haiL 11·0. but Drexe l
("arne o ut on the field for th e final h a lf lookin g like
a new team. Th el rec-e il ed th e kick·ofT in mid·field,
and in five straight running- pia) s had (Tossed the
rs inus goal. Thi s wa th e end o f th ei r a llac k: Ur·
,inu. he ld th e u ppe r h a nd for th e rest o f th e game.
during which th e) tallied III iee. th e las t touch d Oli n
be ing made by Parunak l Ursinus guard. who inter·
('e pted a pass and fall l\\ (" lll y.fin" )ards for a score.

WOIl

Bears' dass. Bul Dre xe l nosed oul the Grizzlies b, a
"('orr of -12·7, and thus marred a pre\iou::.l) clean
~dHle.

Ur!!i inus had heen leading until the beginning

or the fourth quarter b) th e pe ril o usl) close sc'o re
of 7·6, hoth of whi ch tallies were made in the se("ond
period. The Drago ns had been the fi rsl 10 push the
pig,kin a(TO.S tlte goal, after CaJ"!") ing th e ball stead·
il) up th e field on straight running pla)s. but their
II") for the exira point was stopped.
Ursin us imme·
dialely retaliated when Swede Paul bloc ked a kick
on th e Dragons' 16·yard line. and a score followed
o n a pass from Soeder to Miller. The extra point

was good.
Thi s turned th e contest in Ursinus' favor, and it
seemed another vietor}, was imminent. But the turning point came in the final period, when Ursinus
rumbl ed on the 40·, ard line, and Drexel advanced
th e ball to the Bears; two·yard stripe. Here th e Griz.
zly line tightened and held for three downs. but on
th e rourth, Knapp, of the Engineers, broke through
for the yardage, a touchdown, and the game.

Last yea r. 1933. Ursintls <lga in netted a \i etor)
(n a game marked by
hard.pla) ing o n th e part o f hOlh tea ms, yet full of

o\'e r th eir Institut e ri\al s.

fumbl es which e3 u"cd l1lu('h damage to the Bea rs.
th e sons o f Urs inus came o ut on th e lo ng end of a 7·0
score. Although th e pi a) lias not o ne·sided. th e Griz·
,li e, c1 ea rl) o utpl a)ed th ei r rilals. a nd had the ball

in a good scoring po~ition at lea!:-t four times. The
o nly score o f the contest \\hich the GrilZ lies were able
to tac k up

\I

as made b) Captain Wally Tro pp. wh o

crossed the goa l line in the sf{"o nd quarter on a line
pluJlge from the twO-} ard rnark. Thi win. the second for the Grizzlies_ gal e" Ursinu:; an eyen break in
the series.

The fin a l IIhis le loda) will signify ne w

results.
Drcxcl-Lfrsinu ..

1928

1931
1932

1933

Scr i c~

U. D.

7-13
7- 12
28- 6
7- 0
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"Get 'Em

T om

P r I ce

( 58 )

Guard

H o w ard Gill
Guard

(7 1)

A I G a um er

Back

Rube L evin (55)
Ta c kl e

C li ff Calvert
B3 Ck

(41 )

L a c hy

R inehart
Ce nt er

( 59 )

(47)

CRIOOER
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Bears"
/

Jack

Alex Kravitz (46)

Tackle

Roy Johnson (49 )
End

Fuller Grenawalt (51)

End

Charlie

Harvey
Back

(65)

Johnny

Grimm

Guard

(56)

Davison
Back

(20)
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GOSSIP

WE' RE a ll geLLin ' used to the ups and dow ns of
the Bea rs thi s yea r, kings o f the foothall wo rld
o ne wee k, goats the next . . . which leads us to be li eve,
ho weve r, that the men o f McA vo y a re ve rsatil e, to

say the least
Y\Te've a ll hea rd prac tica ll y enough
allusio ns to the "Three Lillie Pigs," but co uldn 't we
suggest fo r a nice combin atio n in the cente r o f the U rs inus line th e "Two Big Barrel s" ( mea ning Rin eha rt

neither are th e vars ity tackl es, Sam and Rube Levi n
. . . wh il e if we had Wall y Tropp, 1933 capta in back,
we co uld pl ace on the field at one time a backfield
of masked Bea rs-Jako mas. Ga umer and Bonkoski
being the members of thi s yea r·s squad who also hide
their faces? I ncidenta ll y. a ll three wea r these masks
to protect fo rmer broken noses.
Thi s yea r th ere a re eight candidates fo r end posi.

a nd Costello I wh o sometimes look as broad as long

ti o ns. whi ch is mo re th a n U rs inus e ve r had o ut befo re

in th e ir c ro uching positio ns??

l or that po l. In fact, the squad of 37 men. now a ll
ph ysica ll y ah le. is th e largest Grizzl y squad assemb led

On the o ther

ha nd. the U rsinus sq uad hoasts of one of th e sma ll est
me n in co ll ege foo tba ll , none other than "Moon Mad"

F'enimo re, of Eaglevi ll e, 130 Ibs. ( no less) of amal·
g amated d ynam ite.

And. reader, did lO U know that I·Ierm an Bass man.
the fi ghting back fro m Centra l Hi gh. received a
tro ph y fr om hi s neighborh ood admirers for co ring
the to uchd o wn that beat the mi g ht y Penn e leve n

severa l weeks ago? The Grizzl) Gridders have other
cl a ims to public noti ce in vi ew o f the fact that both
Bounce Bo nkoski a nd Mitch Fenimore pi a) the sa me
pos iti on in footba ll and mu sic a like
both a re
qu a rterbacks a nd both pi a) the pia no. And did
yo u know that the Pri ce brothers are twins
and
that the two Johnso ns on the squad a re not rel ated,

fo r quite so me time .

Am o ng the nationa l ities on the

squad we find representat ives of England, Norway,
Greece, German y. Ita ly, Ru ss ia. Po land, Wa les,
France and Palestine . .. see if you can f igure out
wh o's wh o and fro m where
ca n you beat it ?

·'German " Wi ldonger just po ps in a nd claims he·s a
true Alpine Swi ss. Oh , we ll
. ei g ht seniors,
twel ve juni o rs and sc \ e nteen o pho mo res is the wa)

the squ ad reads b) classes. and the whol e bloo min'
\'a rs it y line a nI )

a\

erages -176 po unds -which isn't

exactl y the hem iest line in co ll eg iate football. But
the boys a re in there all the time, and showed up
Penn·s and F'. & }!.'s 200·pound fo rward wa ll s when
they tang led \\ ith th em in games pas t.

~11 " """"'''''' I '''' '' '''I'''''I'''I'''I'''II'''II''''''''''''' ' '' t l''''I'' " ," ,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,,,, , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""",,,", ., ,,,,, , ,,,,,, , ,,,,,,,,,, , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,",,,,,, ,,"""'!
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No,

I. I
"C

~

a:

iii

5

II

17
21i
22
\I
15
5
11

12

:Hi

Ii
7
II
\I
10

.E

z

llu .... lIl an, Il crman
Hay
\\ 'o r ... I(>r, Cla rio n
Lamo re. Cord o n
Dre ..(' h, Cha rl es

(:0-;11.'110 .

Bra ndr, .Marli n
8 a ...... ll;'r. Nej<.o n

16

25

20
:l2
H

6
I

Lc \in , Samu e l

~8

2
29
8

~9

~

II
12
45
16
17

:1I
4,
16
18
3 1,
28
20
13
1·\
19
24
7
23
33
27
10
21
32
12
30
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49
51
52
51
55
5(.
58
59
61
62
Ii~

(.5
67
68
71
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Ursinus College Varsity Squad, 1934

F'c nimo r(', i\l itchell
I feig(·' . Kin g
\nn ... lrong. Arm er
\1 ichc ncr. J loward
I)m j"on, J ohn

I :l
I I,

GRIDDER

Brudfo rd. Euge ne
Wild onge r. Ke nn eth
}l.Ik () m u~, Andrew
B o n~ o .. ~i, Vin cent
Cuh t'rt. Clifford
I'/.ln coa .. t, Si eber
QIIUY. Ilu ney
h.r/.l\it l, Alex
Ga Ulllt' r, Al be rt
} uhn .. on, Roy
Grcnawalt , Fulle r
h.wiet- in .. ki , Il em )'
Sa nt o ro. George
Le\ in , Hubin
Grimlll.10hn
P"i n:, Th o llla ~
Rin ehart , La chman
}ohn ~ oll , Noni s
C CII ;.!t:r. Iinroid
Pri n ', Walt er
Ilun e)'. C harl c~
Twol'zydl o. Frank
Kllu cb. cll. Edward
Gill , Ilowurd

..

c

0

U

'36
'37
',37
'37
'37
'37
'37
'37
'37
'37
'37
'36
'35
'36
'37
'37
'37
'36
'37
'37
'35
'36
'35
'36
'36
'37
'36
'36
'35
'36
'36
'36
'35
'35
'37
'35
'35

~

'"

.~

'0

Q.

I

Bac k

Guard
T ack le

End
Bac k
Back
Back
Back

End
End
T ac kl e
Buc k
T ackl e
End
End
Buck
B ac ~

Bac k
Ce nt er
Ba ck
T ackl e
Buck
En d

End
G ua rd
Glla rd
T ac kl e
Guard
Ce nt er
Ce nt er
Ccnl cr
Ta c ~l c

Buc k
Buc k
End
Gu a rd
Cuard

5' 9"
S' 8"
6' 2"
6'
5' 11"
5' 6"
5' 11 "
5' 6"
5' 11 "
5' 9"
6' 2"
5' 11 "
5' 9"
5' ]0"
6'
5' 6"
5' 6"
6' 2"
5' 10"
5' 11 "
5' 8"
5' 7"
6'
6' 2"
6'
5' 8"
5' 11"
5' 11"
5' 11"
5' 9"
5' 10"
5' 8"
5' 11"
6'
6'
5' 8"
5' 8"

UR S INUS
Touchdowns
Point Afler Touchdown
Sa felies
Field Goals
F'orward Passes I altern pted)
Forward Passes (com pleted)
Penalties
First Downs

~

'"

~

175
185
193
165
160
I SO
165
130
156
115
215
160
175
165
180
170
155
196
150
185
190
146
182
185
172
180
180
175
168
185
170
195
170
178
175
162
180

~

VI

~

I

Ct'll lral
Burli ngto n

Phil ade lph ia . P a .
Burl ing ton, N. J.

I ra\erfo rd School

,\ Ieadowb rook . Pa.
P o lt ~town. Pa.

POl t.., tow n
St, Clai r
Hers hey
T a maqu a
No rri "' o\\ 11
We no na h ..\I. ,\ .
l ewlan Prep.

Bridgeport
\ bingLon
No rth ea:.l
Co llin g .. wood
All e nt ow n Pre p.
~f c K eeh p o r t

Ne wto n Prep.
O \crbrook
Wenona h ~1. A.
W)o min g em.
ulhe rn
Perkio me n
Bridgeton
\\ 'yo ming em.
Ifa mmo nl o n
No rri ;.town
imon Gral z
~ e w Brig ht on
Pa lmyra
Lo wer ~l erio n
Coll ege , ill c
Co ll egc\ill e
Pa lm)ra
Gl' nn a nt own
\[oo re .. town
\\'oodbuf)
\'o rri ... I O \ \ 1I

51. Clair, Pa.
Il er .. hey, Pa.

Tamaqu a, Pa.
Eagle, ill c. Pa.
York, Pa.
Bl oomfield.

' J,

Bridgeport, Pa ,
HOblyn. Pa.
Phil a de lphi a, Pa .
Co llin g;, wood . N . J.
All ent o wn , Pa .
\fcKcc;, po rt, Pa .
Conshohocke n. Pa .
Phila delphi a . Pa .
Ca md e n, ' J.
Kin g;.to n, Pa .
Phil adelphi a. Pa .
Ge rman town. Pa .
Brid geto n. N. J.
\Vilk e~- B a rre . Pa .
Ha mm onton, N. J.
Norri .. town, Pa .
Phil a de lphi a . Pa .
New Brigh to n. P a.
P a lm yra, 1 . J.
Bridge port. Pa.
Co ll ege \ ill e. Pa ,
Co ll ege \ ill e. Pa.
Pa lm ) ra . N . J.
Ge rm a nt own. Pa.
Le nola . N. J.
\fa ntu a. N . J.
Norri .. town. Pa .

URSINUS
PROBABLE LI NEU P
Left End
Left T ackle
Left Guard
Center
Ri ght Gu a rd
Right Tackl e

(34)
(55)
(6)
(59)
(56)
(32)

Right End

(8)

Quarte rback

(39)
(20)
(5)
(45)

Left Halfback
Ri ght Ha lfback
fullback
Director of Athl eti c ..
Head Coach

Line Coach
Freshm an Coach
Manager

Referee

l mpire

Head

Lill e~ma n

Field Jud ge

Bradfo rd
R. Levin
Costell o
Rinehart

Crimm
rC ) S. Lev in
Lamore

Bonkoski
Davison
Bass m an

Quay
Ru "~e ll

C. Johnso n
John C. McAvoy
Halph E. Chase
Al vin R. Paul
Fred B. Sc hi ele

H. L. Fi te

P. L.

R eaga n

C. J. Geigas
I . II. Knabb
I to) 19Jo1. ~GGItT" w..... T _ Co.

DREXEL INSTITUTE
PROBABLE LIE P

Grad uate \t anager
Head Coach
\ !:o"i~ l a nl

\ <.;.~i" l a ll t

Bre\d a
HolT
Smu llen
Rhile

(59)
(26)
(2 1)
(19 )
( 27)
(28)
(69 )
(16)
( 1)
(25 )
(9)

Left End
Left Tackle
Left Gu ard
Center
Ri ght Guard
Ri ght Tackle
Ri ght End
Qu art erback
Le ft Halfback
Ri ght Halfback
Fulback

Coach
Coach

Stevens

Fitzgera ld
Wall ace
Kna pp
IC) Poller
Wirth
Baker
\'\ illianl J. SteH'n"
" alter It. It ato'
Rae Crowt her

It
\,\illi am J. L.

\t a nager

THE

R t' IJ... chu
~ lc

eal')

SCORE
FIN A L

URStNUS

DREXEL
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Drexel Institute Varsity -Squad, 1934
<

o
:;:
.~

ci
Z

a.

22

.\ g:ne::-, Jer ry

160

S. I'ldla. II. S.

Bader. Ja ck

Guard
Center

5.9

37

5.9

167

Med;a H; gh

Philadelphia
Media, Pa.
Media, Pa .

9

Bak er, Geo rge

Back

5. 10

150

Media lIi gh

59

Brevda , Ilarry

End

6.1

178

]7

Caplan, l.

Guard

156

W. I'h;l a. II. S.
W. Ph;la. H. S.
Che'" er Irigh
W. I'h;la. H. S.

Cheste r. Pa.
Philad elphia

Roman Catholi c
;\[ah ern Prep.
Northea<::t H. S.
I\liddl etown 1-1. S.
Roxboro llgh H. S.

Philad elphia
Lew iq own, Pa.
Philad elphia
Royalton , Pa .
Philadelphia

Cermantown H. S.
Allentown Prep.
Darby H; gh

I'h;ladelph;a
Lansdale, Pa.
Beach I-fa\en, N. J.

Overbrook High
Haverford I-!;gh
W. Ph;la. H. S.

Philadelphia
Llanerc h, Pa.
Ph;ladc lph;a

NewIJort Twp. H. S.
Berwyn High
Darby I-! ;gh
St. Jerome's H. S.
W. PI,da. H. S.
W. PI,;la. H. S.
Gl en-! or Hi gh
Swarthmore H. S.
Roxboroll gh H. S.
S. Ph;I •. H. S.
Lower Merion H. S.
St. Jose ph's Prep.
Shenandoah H. S.

Wanami e, Pa.
Paoli, Pa.
Darby, Pa.
Tamaqua, Pa.
Ph;lade lph;a
Philadelphia
Norwood, Pa.

18

Curry. Da vid

Back

5.8'"
6.2

31

Do naldso n, 1\1.

End

6.0

160

34

Du ga n, Dan iel

Ce nt er

75

Dughic. Donald

Ce nt er

28

F;lzgerald, A.

Ta ckle

lSI
175

29

Fo ltz, Charles

Guard

5.8
5.8 ',"
5. W !'
5.1I

86

tO X, I-larry

Back

5.5

150

24

Guerrilla, A.

Back

5. 10

150

26

Hoff,;\.

Ta ckl e

19U

172
152

160

16

Knapp, Charles

Back

6.2
5.10 !/:,

56

Mandl , Geo rge

End

6.0

167

6
14

Merrifield. L.
~\rurray . John
Pelch;k , Ralph
POll er. S. (Ca pl.)
Rhd e. J oseph

Tackl e

5.11

201

Back

5.8

ISO

Back
Back

5.7

155
152
156

5
1

~Iered

5.8 '"
5.9
5.7
6.1
6.0

Center

19
70

Sa rli, Anthony

7
30
21
27
38
40
69

Schaffer. W. C.
Smolak, l\lartin
Smullen, C.
5 1c \'cns, Geo rge
Tippin. Ross
Tomasso, A.
\'\'allaee. Henry

25

\Vi rI h. Ra ymond

Guard
Guard
Back
End
End
Back

46

Yan chulis, B.

Center

Back
Ta ckl e
Tackl e

5.9
5.9
5.7

5.8
5. 10
5. 10
5.8

162

115
194
167
170
170
148

155
183
174
183

DREXEL INSTITUTE
Touchdowns
Point Afler Touchdown
Safeties
Field Goals
Forward Passes (attempted)
Forward Passes (completed)
Penalties
First Downs

Philadelphia
I'h;ladelph;a

Coate~yi lJ e,

Po..

Philadelphia
Philadelphia
Bryn l\1awr, Pa.
Philadelphia
henan(laoh, Pa.
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Tutors of The Dragons

Walter H. Ha las. lI ead Coach of

Rae Crowther (top left )
is coach of the Dragon lincmen. Crowther hailed fr om
Colgate Universit) where he

)cars.

was a Ca moll star.

in the sport at the

H is s uc-

cess in turning out strong

lines is a result of his sk ill
in teaching both the theor)
and practice of line pia).
AI Repscha (lower left).
a one-time backfield star
himself. has a two-fold position on the staff of Ule
Drexel coaches. H e assists
Coach Halas in in stru c tin g

the backfie ld men, and also
has complete charge of the
fresh man team.

Drexe l. has been turning Ollt Drexers

football tea m

for the past se\ en

He rccci\cd his

0 \ '11

trainin g

ni\ ersi t) o f Ill i-

no is . and upon graduating from that
instituti o n. wen l to .\ otre Dame a

a backfield coach and a >tou t under
Knute ROCkne. He is one of the men
responsible for that fam ed comb ination of backs known as the "Four
Ho rsemen'"
B) pULling Rockne"s
technique

int o

practi ce at Drexe l.

Coach Ha las has succeeded in greatI) impro\ ing Drexel's tea m ~ ~o that
they are no\\ on a par with the best
of the sma ll co lleges in the East.
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Four Dragon V'eterans

1.
3.

M EREO HOFF , T ackl e
CL IN TO N S MU LLE N, Guard

2.
4.

A LBERT F I TZGERALD , Ta c kle
GEORGE STE V E N S , Guard

CRIDDER

Important Games Today
•

CHARTER

O ur OppO ll e nt ~

F. & AI. v!:'. M IIhl cnberg:

\lbright lb. Al o ravian
Di ckin "o n vs. Delaware

Read in g, Pa.
Newark. Del.
Lanca .. ter, Pu.

Gctly"lwrg vs. Lehi gh

Ce tty ~b llrg.

Pt'nll !Oy l vania vs. Lara ye lL c

Pu.
Philad elphi a. Pa.

SI. Jo!->cph\., v.... P. 1\1. C.
Villano\s , .... BU"lon College

Philad elphia. Pa.
Bo.,ton. ~la"",

•

a

BUS
when traveling in groups

Carncgie '''. N. Y. l ·,

.\ TC W ) 01'1....

C. C. T. Y. , .... Manh attan
Coillmbia , .... Corne ll
DUrimOllih , .... Yale

).\. ).. P)ant.' lar iu m

'l. , .

Brooklyn. N. '1 .
New York. N. , .
New Il a\en. Conn.
1\l;'w ' ork. N. Y.
Cambriclgt·. \la"",
Phil adelp hia. Pu.
Swarthmore. Pu.
Annapoli::. J\ ld .
Pill ..,bll rgh. Pa.
Stale Co ll ege. Pu.
New Brun .. wick , . j

Fordham ''', T enn e..... ee

Harvard ' '-. Princeton
lI oly Crot-... , .. , T e mpl e

John!:> Il opkin .. \s. Swarthmore
8Vy V~. Wu <.hin glon & Lee
Pill V~. NOire Dam e

Penn State vs. Syrac u::e
Hlltg c r~

15
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vs. Boston Uni,'ereity

•

fr~lIIk)iH

FOR

I nl" l itllll'

Lon~\\oocl

Currle n !>
Theatre I' artie!>
Ami Olher I'oint!> of

)l1t e rc~ 1

ATTRACTIVE RATES
For Complete Information Call Norristown 2236 or write

Mid·West
rndi unu ''', Iowa
Ohio Slate "". \Vc'-tt ern Re-.uve
rOW2
laIC \ ... Kan .. a"
\lichigan \ 5. :\Iinne.. o la
Michigan Stale h . \ l arqucllc
Northwc;,l crn ''', Wi sco ll .;; in
Purdu e \ i: . Chicago

Schuylkill Valley Lines, Inc.

Bl oo min g to n. Ind.
Clc\c1a nd. Ohio
Arn e". Iowa
~I inn ca poli . " ~1 inn.
E. Lansi ng. ~ti c h.
E\an!lIOn, III.
Chi cago, Ill.

•

So uth
Alabama "~ So Kentucky

Georgia Tech vs. North Carolina

Duke vs. Auburn
Texas vs. Sout hern Methodi st
Tulane vs. Mississippi

Lexi ngton. Ky.
Allanla, Ca.
Birmingham, Ala .
Au stin. T exas
.. Ne w Orl ea ns, La.

•

Bromer Motor Company
•
5 C H WEN K 5 V IL L E,

West

St.nlord vs. U. C. L. A.

California \'~. Santa Clara
St. Mar)"J' v... Wa~hington Slale
On'gon StUll' \". \Va~hingloll

Lot'> Angelct'>, Calif.
Be rkele),. Calif.
San Fran c i ~co . Calif.

PEN

A.

S('allie. Wa .. h.

VISIT THE. ' " .

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Tenderloin Steak or Chicken Platter, 60c
A COOD PLACE TO EAT
All Kinds of Seafood

Home-made Pies

JOHN GITMUS, PROP.

Meals at All Hours
1>I1OlIe College\'ill e 89
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Why Do You Cheer?
Read This and Find
•
How College Yells Originated
COLLEGE

c hee rs and ye ll s have a lwa)s seemed
na Lura l La th e red·b looded sLu de nL \\ho is int e nt
o n see ing hi s A lma MaLer ca rr y off th e da)'s lau re ls.
But how o ft e n have we. as red·b looded ·'cheerers."
sLopped to think who first orig in a ted Lhe parL icular
)e1 1 o r c hant whi ch at this moment might be is·
suin g from th e frenzied voca l cho rds of )O llf head
" hee rl ead er an d co ho rts?
Par ke H . Dm is. no ted

spo rt

writer. has subm itted an article ",hith run s

as foll o ws abo ut th e " Origin of th e Co II e/(e Cheer:'
S ince it is fittin g that such info rmati o n be known
at thi s particu lar moment, we a re here with p ub lishing it in hope that it may enli g hte n th ose who were
c uri oll s, o thers who ca red not, a nd still others who,
upo n rea din g it, will not think coll ege cheers and
ye ll s such foo li sh nonsense afLe r a ll.
Lei me add 10 yo ur e nj oymen t of the ga me today by tellin g you th e glori olls story of the origi n of th e co ll ege cheer.
Thi s d ist in c ti ve feature of Amer ican co ll ege lif e, now COIlquering all the world, is an aristocrat among American in ·
<.:Iit llti on<.:, for it i... a memorial of one of the mo .. t dramatic

Best, Wishes /01' the Success
Activ ities 0/ Ursin us

0/

All

•

Eve ry th i" g
IN GUNS AND AMMUN ITION
IN HARDWARE · PA INTS
IN SEEDS AND CUTLERY

•

VAN BUSKIRK & BRO.
2 18 HIGH ST., POTTSTOWN, PA.

event s of the Ci\i l War. the ma rch dow n Broadway of th e
Se\enth Reg im ent of lew York. April 20. 1861.
Men of a ll age .. when e ngagc(1 in confl ic ts have uttered
cr ie'; and cheers. The war.whoo p .. of th e Indian is a cheer.
The ancien t Greeks c ha rging to bailIe cr ied ··Allalla." and
militant C hri stia nit y ha~ preserved thi!' cla ssic cheer in " lIal·
le luj ah." The warri or Jew ~ h ollted "'~ I accabee:' The J apa.
ne .. e Samu ra i ),elled ·· Banza i. " Th e T eulO ns under Ariovi stua
fa('ing the legions of ]ulill " Caesa r cried " R-r-r·rah ."
,\nd so whe n the Seventh Regi me nt of New York mobil·
ized for war in th e ir armo r)' in Tompkin s ~iark e t , Apri l 20.
1861, they rang the rafters time a nd tim e again wilh th e
" HlIrra h" that had come dow n to the m through two th ousa nd
),ea rs of Ang lo-Saxo n strife. But, so me how, somewhere in
th at fre nzied m3 S::o- of men in th at eve ntful da), an unknown
co ldier suddenly conce ived a new cheer in imitation of a
rocket burs ti ng in air, and th e admiring apprec ia tio n of th e
s pectators. "Siss! Boom! All!" Thi s qui ckl y was taken
lip b)' th e sol di ers and added to th ei r regu lar chee r, to whi ch
others previous to th em had added the " Tiger" of the old·
time British Navy. Thu s as the regiment that day swung
out upon the <.:trcet it<.: th o u ~and Ill en in un ison greeted the
gauntlet of humanil )" as em bl ed to honor their departure,
with th e cheer, ·: llurra h ! Hurrah! Hurrah ! Tiger! Siss !
Boom! Ah"
Away th e)' wen t, the band pla )' ing national airs and reg i·
mental quick ·ste ps, with th e poli ce reli evin g each ot her to
clear th e wa)'. wit h lin e., unbroken by pr essi ng crowds, surgin g li ke t he bill ows of ocea n, und ern ea th a canopy of fl ags
fluttering glori ously in the sun .lig ht , pa st buildings streaming
wit h banners. eve ry Jlorch. windo w and ledge and roof
jammed with peo pl e, pa~H i\ iajor Ande rso n, the hero of Fort
Sumter, rev iewing the Regiment, past crowds thaI block ed
C hatham Street. that fill ed the Park, wit h handkerchi d ..
fllIttering, wilh bayonet~ g li stening, wi th feel resounding, fi g·
IIres erect and martial. and to the fr equ en t inspiration of the

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY GROCERY COMPANY
Norris and Valley Forge Brand Food Products
NORRISTOWN , PA.

CRIDDER
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R e~ i m{"nla l nur cry. " Ilu rrah! ll urrah! Il urrah! Tiger! Si ..... !
Boom! \h ! t he S(",enl h Regiment, nine hllndn·d and !lint'l)'
"Irong'. marched down Broadwa) .

En l ru inillg Oil nU l ('ar... in J er.. ey Cit) the Regimenl mO\e<1
nn hI Wa .. h ing loll. Th e) pa .... ed t h rough the 10\\ n of Prince·

or

ton at mid ni gill. Il ere a hundred a nd mort'
I IIf> I orliwrn
.. Iu den t . . had u..:..:em hl t'd 10 greet and 10 cli ee r ,lit" "old ier",
'I'l l(' co ll eg ians em pl oyed t he o ld·fa .. hi oned c heer of the three
hurra h ... hili t il t· ....o ld ier.. ~ h o ll led back thei r !o! IHI PPY reg imental
ehc N. Whil e th e t ra in :i lo pped in P r inceto n .. ongo; were ... u ng.
., pi·(,(' he ... we rt' mach.- a nd c h e(' r~ exc hanged. And ,hen tlw
\\ hi.. ,l t, blew. th e bl,'11 clanged, a nd the trai n roll E'd away
ill[u [I l(' ni g ht u ntil ito., r ~a r li gh t b u rning to a point, d i!/;nppra rr d in t ht· da r k ne-- ...
C low in g \\it h pa triot ic fenor the collegian ... retu flwd to
tl lf' ir clor m itorie ... b ut a ... th t'y wa lked a lo ng th ey tried ou t t he
nl'\\ (' ht'I' I'_
Soo n t hey wer e g i\ ing it wit h tll(.' m ililar)
.. ha q )llt'..... of t ht> .. o ld ie r... In Iha t hou r of g loriou .. hi"lory
\.a" horn Ihe in <.:l il u l io ll of the coll ege cheer, for Princelon
tl lI'll and th t'rc adop ted the chee r of the St"\{'n th Reg imenl
1.1 ... the ir chee r.

17
CONFERENCE PR EDICTIO ,VS
( (oll/illUt'd Imlll

}I(lgl! I)

I E'ilher \l uhlenberg nor F. & 'I.. IUl\\I' \!·r. an" flul of Iht'
running . F. & \ 1.. in un ulIl .. ide"('tlnfert"n<"t· ~amt' la .. t Wl'l·k.
... howed "orne of her old form a ... '-he rollE'd 1I p a 22·0 '-core
agaimt Swarlhmon·. Thi ..... c't>m" IU indicale Ihat Ihe 6-0
/O!'lS 10 the Bt·a r .. wa" trul) ju .. t anolllt'r touch nf Ihe l r .. iIHI '1 "jinx:' und Ihe ' t'\u niun" ... till IU1\e IIIUIl) huckeI''' \dw
hoo"', them a .. tht' Cunferellce' \\ innt'r.
W hate\'cr the outcome, Ihe race prollli<.cs 10 be one worth
following clo~el); und a ... I hi... "Ct'lll" lu be til(' year for
UP"{'t ... a foreea ... t at Ihi .. tilllt, i.. qllitt' nut of 1)lac('. Nt'lt'IIhe Ie""', the Bear... are no\\ al the fronl. a 11(1 if Iht,) keep lip
the "'piril that downed Penn and F. S. \1.. IhE') undouhl("'clly
ha\e a \el') goud chance of n'maining Ihrre.

Th e "o ldi eI' ... pa .... ing fr om t ri a l to tri a l fo rgo t Ihe rocket
(' hl·t· r. BII [ Prill t'e lon d id not.
II reg ul a rl y wa!; hea rd a [
Prin (·(·toll duriu g th e wa r 10 cel e bra te north e rn v i cl o ri e~ a nd
fln ull y peuce. Wit h t he r et urn of I he la ll e r hu... e ba ll hur ... t
fo rth. Cr icl,c[ , 100 . wa ... rag in g. Fool ba ll wn" in Ihe fo rming und rowi ng: wu" more po pul a r the n th a n now . In lo col·
Il'gl: .. pOl'''' Prin Ct~l f) n ca rri ed Ih e pec uli a r c hee r. Yale hea r d
il a nd n..•... po nd ed wit h a n ad a pt a ti o n of t he frog chom,- from
\r i-.; lo ph a ll t· .. , " Br{'k ·ke- ke- kex:'
A mhe r .. t, Willi am... and
I fana rd foll owed a nd thu " t he co ll ege ch eer .. pr eud th ro ug h .
n Ul co ll egia te 1\ lIl er ica.
Ll,,,t th e cr iti c ... la ke a fall oul of m e fo r Ill y \er~ i o n of
t he or ig in of t he coll ege c hee r a n d in or de r 10 r eco rd it ..
uu[ho riti e... I de .. irc 10 !:'ay Iha l J ran d ow n thi .. "'IOry in 19 10.
'I y a llth or iti 6 we re Sa mu el BU lz of Ihe S('\ cnlh Reg ime nl :
Gl' ne rul Fra nk Reed e r, Co lo nel II ow8rei Rcecil'r Il nd C ha ncel·
lur \I (' \. und c' r T . ~ IcC ill , o f Prin celO n, a ll la [c r o f t he L nio n
\rll1it'''' wh o parli c ipat ed in Ih e evc nt .. rela ted .
And now. in fa ncy, lei II :; co nsec rate o ne o f th e be;,.[ cheer ..
of Il w da y from both ::- id e::; of th e ::;tadium 10 th e un know n
.. oldi eI' of the Seve nth Reg im ent of ew Yor k. who \pril 20.
1861, ull co ll '-c iou<.;l y ill\ e nl ed a nd e.,t a bli ... hed Ih e ilh littll iO Il

Kenneth
Fifth

A \(~ IIL1 C

B.

Nace

and Main Strce t

C OLLEG E VI LLE, PA .

rliONE 312

•
•
Carage and Service Station

PlRESTONE TIRES - IPIt/ARD BATTERIES

CAMPUS
SANDWICH
SHOP
716 MAIN

of Ihe COLLEG E C flEER .

STREET

ED11'On'~ NOTE- We arc

write an article
Cheer L eaders."

10

011

11 010 waitillg lor some flu/ hority
the " Wh ys flml Irh Yllo/s 01 College

DISINFECTANTS
ENDORSED BY C ITY ANI) STAT E CO VERi\:\I ENT S. BOA RD S O F E OUC ATI O:,\S

HOSPITALS AND Til E ,M EDI CAL PRO F ESS IO X GENERALLY

THE BULLEN CHEMICAL COMPANY
J.

WARRE ' B ULLEN.

Mana ger

Bell Telephone

F 0 L C R 0 F T,

P A.
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Freshman Football Review

A

T the beg innin g o f the yea r, prospecLs

for a s uccessful fres hman season looked
espec ia ll y bright if th e numbe r of ca ndidaLes

reporting for practice ca n be tak en as a
c rite rion for success. For th e g roup of fo rt ytw o me n wh o answe re d Coach Swede P au )"s
ca ll was one o f th e largesL ever Lo re po rL for
freshman fooLba ll a L U rsinu s.

Th e freshman fooLball schedul e thi s yea r
cons isted o f on l y fOllr games, but eve ryone
o f Lh ese promised to b e a LighL co ntest. So
Car the .Cubs have co mpleLed ha lf the ir sch ed·
ul e and have netted one loss and one li e.
Pe rki ome n Pre p. pi led up a tOLal of nine
poin ts La

the Litlle Grizz lies' none, while the

Fa rm Schoo l ga me e nded in a sco re less dea d·
lock. Two more co nLesLs a re li sLed Cor Lhe
Cubs, Bro wn Prep. and W yo ming Sem in ary.
Swede P a ul
Coa ch

In the two games so far co mpl el ed ~ th e
freshmen have noL show n up so bad ly as Lhe

T e l. Pc nnYl)ackc r 5777

MERIN..BALIBAN
- - Photography - 1010 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Official Photographe r of the 1935 " Ruby"

Craig Johnston
Manager

resu lts mig ht indica te . Th e Perkiomcn game, a lth ough
marked b y man )' fumbl es and bad "breaks' o n the parL
of bOLh teams. was a c lose ly Co ught baul e. For almosL
the entire game the co ntest waged hack a nd fo rth.
But
neither s ide severe l y threatening the other.
with only Lwo minuLes to play, the visitors broke
into the scorin g column wiLh a s uccessful fi eld goal,
ki cked from a raLhe r d ifficult a ng le on the twenLy·
ya rd li ne. On the next k ick·off the Frosh took Lo
the air, and were unfortunate eno ugh to send a pass
into the arms of one of the opponents who broke loose
on a LwenLy. fi ve ya rd run for a Louchdown . The
ga me ended with this 9-0 sco re in P e rki o rnen's favor.

Compliments

Adam Scheidt Brewing Co.
of Norristown, Pa.

Valley Forge Special Beer

November 3, 1934

CRIDDER

The 0·0 tie with Nationa l Fa rm choo l speaks well
for the Fresh ma n gr id sters. Thi s schoo l has the repu·
(alion for putting Ollt strong teams. and until the
I"Bin u
('11\

F'rosh·Farrn School game last year, had th e
iab le reco rd o f be in g unde fea ted fo r fo ur yea rs,

and not shut·out fo r eight yea rs.

10.

19

The freshman season nil] c1o~e two weeks later

"hen the Cubs journej to \" ilke.·Barre to meet
Wyom ing Seminary. The Lillie Grizzl ie. haye an
exceedingl) heayy club, but as jet have not mast er ed
a smoolh.working offense.

Despit e the fact

that thei r tea m th is year is no t so good as average.

it i still amo ng the best of th e prep schoo l tea ms.
Th e Cubs threatened to co re twice durin g thi baule,
tho be5t cha nce being the t ime wh en they drove th e
pi g kin up to th e farm ers' one-ya rd l ine.

A sl ippery,

u,

Frc8h m:U1 Sc hedul e

October
October
Novembe r
i\ovember

o
o

19- Perki omen
27- Fa l'll1 SdlOO I
IO-Brow n Prep.
2 \.--\V)om ing Sem .

o.
9
0

c

sl uggish fi eld put both tea ms on the defensive a great
dea l of the tim e and tended to s low up the pia).
Coach Paul will spend the next two weeks in extensh e practice in order to get a winnin g team in
~h ape in lime for the Bro wn Pre p. ga me on ~ ovemb e r

E,"'IIh!i"h,.d 186.S

Ursinus College Football
Record, 1929-1 933

DAVID C. BRADLEY CO.

•
Opponent

1929

Albr ight

"Meats" With Your Approval

193:1

1931

0·18

6·54

0·18

Arm"
Dolawa re
Dick inso n
Drexe l
F. & M.

0·0
6·6
0·18

CCU)sburg

Haverford
Lehigh
Mu hlenberg

0·0
9·7
13· 19

Rut gers

19·7
19·0
13·0
20·0
0·l2
l 3· 14

7·6
7· 12
7·6
6·6

1933

0·26

7·1 1

HOTELS. CLUBS and
7·0
28·6
16·6
2·7

7-(
7·0
6·0
12· 13

0·0

0·3

CAFE SPECIAL TI ES

2~,,0

12·7
7·0

22-24 So, Delaware Avenue
PHILADELPHIA

20·0

$ t. Josephs
6·0
6·7

Susqueha nna
Swarthmore

Villanova
Won, 22;

1932

Tied,7:

21·0
6·0
Lost. 15;

13·0
20·0
(-7
2·26
Percentage, .629

27·0

B ell . Lomb:lrd

•

Ma in 8] 31

Awni ng s

C ur() CIS

Up h o lsteri n g

Vcn cti an Blinds

Decorati vc

Linulc llm s

Fa brics

Lumps

DeKAL B and AI RY STS.

I\e~, .. tone,

Shades

Ru ~s

•

12154
l 2 153

•
INTERIOR DECORATOR

NORRISTOWN , PA.
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The Pottstown Morning Herald
+

+

+

The Community Newspaper
Gives the Home News While It Is Live News

Ind ex to Adv erti se rs

•
David C. Brad ley Co.
Bramer Motor Co.
Bullen Chemical Co.
Burdan 's Ice C rea m
Campus Sandwic h Shop
College Supp ly Store
Collegev i lie Beauty Shoppe

19
15

Collegeville Mills
Commercial Hotel
Ferae Press
Floyd -We ll s Co.
R. J. Gu th ridge
Li gge tt & Mye rs
Lyon & A rmo r
Me rin-Ba liban

2
15

Kenneth B. Nace
i'leison Dai ries
L. H. Parke Co.
Perkiomen T ransi t Co.
Pottstown Morning Hera ld
Roma Cafe
Ada m Scheid t Brewing Co.
N. Sc honbe rger
Schuylkill Valley Grocery Co.
Schuylkill Valley Bus Lines
Valley Forge Hote l
Van Buskirk (7 Bro.
Wi n kler's Drug Store
Wal ter F. Yost

17

2
17

2
1

8
22
10 2nd 11
21

18

V j\LLEY F O RGE K OTEL
FO R

SORORITY AND FRATERNITY BANQUETS. CLASS REUNIONS , DINNERS
GA T EWA )' TO HI ST O RIC VA LLE Y FORGE -

NORRISTOWN , PENNA.

AMERICA'S '110ST SACR ED S ffRI NE

Phone 3260

S. GA RWOO D K ULP, M .,,,,!!er

17

21
21
21

20
1

18

2
16

15
20
16

2
19

